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Two act ors are engaged in a scene. One jumps several lines and t he
ot her is lost . To move t he play forward, t hey must improvise. Anot her
scenario: A group of act ors comes on st age and asks t he audience for
det ails or sit uat ions t hat t hey agree t o enact spont aneously on st age.
Laught er ensues. St ill anot her scenario: An ensemble works t oget her t o
writ e a play by creat ing scenes, not wit h pen in hand, but t hrough
int eract ion on st age. Yet anot her scenario: A direct or finds a scene just
doesn't seem t o be working. The direct or st ops t he act ion and asks t he
act ors t o part icipat e in an improvisat ional exercise so t hat t hey might
come t o a richer underst anding of what is involved in t he scene.
Scenarios such as t hese, while t hey all use improvisat ion, are employed
in order t o achieve di erent ends. An act or covering a blown line, a
collaborat ion of ensemble creat ors, and a group of improvisat ional
comedy performers are not doing t he same t hing in t he same way or for
t he same reasons. Though t he part icipant s in each scenario have
di erent int ent ions when using improvisat ion, t hey are all performers
making spont aneous choices, o en wit hout recourse t o a memorized
script .1 How act ors come t o make t he choices t hey do is t he focus of t his
essay. We ask, what is it t hat guides t hose choices? What embodied
knowledges—be t hey cognit ive, physical, somat ic, a ect ive, or a
combinat ion—is t he performer drawing upon in such moment s? While our
specific concern is not improvisat ion per se, we locat e our discussion
wit hin such o -script moment s for how t hey help us delimit what is
available t o t he performer in making choices. Our init ial aim is t o explore
how act ors orient t o performat ive challenges. To do so, we explore a
number of examples t aken from various forms of improvisat ion. We go
on t o suggest t he bodily sit es of t hose knowledges and how t hey
funct ion. We also consider t he resist ances act ors may experience in t heir
e ort s t o meet t hose challenges. Finally, while our primary int ent ion is t o
point t o how performers make t he choices t hey do, we include a sect ion
briefly suggest ing how awareness of t hese knowledges and resist ances
may assist direct ors and performers in reaching t he performance goals
t hey seek.

As we have not ed, our part icular int erest is in ident ifying t he
performat ive knowledge performers rely upon; t o do so, we explore how
performers negot iat e t heir agency as t hey at t empt t o fulfill t he range
of goals demanded by various forms of improvisat ional work. While a
number of scholars not e aspect s of t he improvisat ion process t hat
segue wit h our work, more o en t han not t heir aim di ers from ours in
t hat t hey are seeking t o furt her a specific end. Their ambit ions are
reasonable given t hese scholars' focus on developing means of making
bet t er performances. Yet , where t hey are concerned wit h t he various
goals and int ent ions of diverse groups who engage in improvisat ion, our
primary [End Page 4 31] aim is t o explore how performing is a way of
knowing and t o account for how performers in various o -script
sit uat ions do what t hey do. We consider t hat explanat ions such as our
own may help inspire even more conscious and conscient ious ways of
applying improvisat ional skills. Our premise is t hat sit uat ions in which
performers are o t ext and le t o invent from t heir own creat ive
energies provide a rich source for exploring t he knowledge-based
choices t hey make in performance.
We begin by first est ablishing t he t erm "bodily poet icizing" as a
framework for underst anding how performance is epist emic and
aest het ic. Second, we examine how bodily poet icizing is manifest in
some forms of improvisat ion by set t ing out a t opology t hat describes
five key epist emic st ances t hat act ors deploy: communicat ion,
playfulness, sediment at ion, sensualit y, and vulnerabilit y. We derived our
t opology t hrough synt hesizing t he considerable amount of scholarship
about improvisat ion t hat point s t oward t he skills performers call upon
during improvisat ion; yet we employ t erminology t hat we believe point s
t o t he embodied, cognit ive, a ect ive, and int uit ive locat ions of t hose
knowledges. Finally, as not ed above, we suggest what we see as some of
t he t heoret ical and pedagogical implicat ions of...
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